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Boy Scouts Plan Outing
and Social at Meeting

The Boy Scouts met' in tjic Metho-
dist Episcopal Church 011 Wednesday
evening and decided to hold an outing

<>ll the Falmouth Island some time in
the near future. Plans for a social
in the Market House, in East Etnaus
street, about the middle of May, were
made. The boys have also been sell-
ing Liberty Bonds, which they are
working on very hard. J. McCoy,

scoutmaster, of the Steelton Scouts,

talked to the boys.
The Third Liberty Loan in Middle-

town lias reached the $70,000 mark
up to last evening.

The hpai-d of directors of the V. M.
t". A., wifl meet at the home of J. B.
Martin, No. 50 Pine street, this even-
ing to discuss about investing SS,OOO
in Liberty Bonds, of which is still on
interest in the Farmers Bank.

Funeral services for Elizabeth Ber-
nard, who was drowned in the Sus-
quehanna river, on Wednesday even-
ing. will be held in the St. Mary's
Catholic Church, on Sunday morning,
at 9 o'clock. The Father Jules Foin
will have churge of the services.
Burial will be made in the Catholic
Cemetery, East Middletown.

The Rev. I. H. Albright, pastor of

Wear GOOD Shoes- [Ej >l f 5115|
But Don't Pay Dearly

Wear the NEWARK.

7 I

lisa good reason why this is true: |
Because our production and distribution are so enormous I

(mors ih.-.n Three Million pairs of shoes a year) and because we 1
1 can sell at a lower margin of profit by operating 257 stores than §

I
the retailer who has but one store. Is there any good reason 1
why you should not enjoy the economy with us? Come tomorrow. |

®|War& Sfoe Stor£A Co. I
H Harrisburg Store II
H 315 MARKET STREET, Near Dewberry I
H Open nights till 8 to accommodate our customers

257 STORES IN 07 CITIES Ij
f '

dWWMWi n iii

Tomorrow
MUSIC! It starts the feet

tapping and the pulses
leaping. It makes us

laugh, sing, feel! It entertains
and charms u.. It soothes

iMr away cares and worries, helps
l| us to endure partings and

*

HK&Sy separations from our loved

Modern life requires four
R WL /' M ( tilings?food, shelter, clothing

not "10 least.

Whatever you need in music
you willfind here.

PI AXOS
A large stock of uprights and grands. In various styles and sizes,

including the famous Chickering, Sohmer, Mehlin, Slioninger,
Kimball, Poole, Haines Bros., Marshall & Wendell and Foster.
Prices, $285 to SBSO. Easy terms when desired.

PLAYER-PIANOS
Priced from $450 to $1,850, including the famous Ampico Re-

producing Piano, the Angel us, Shoninger & Kimball, Marshall &

Wendell, and Foster Co. Used Players at $275, $325, $340, $360
and s:*.Bs.

MUSIC ROLLS
All the standard makes are here, at prices ranging from 30c

up. Private booths, where you can play as long as you like, and
choose the kind of music you prefer. Our Library Is the largest
by far in the city.

VICT110 LAS
A large assortment of models, sold on extremely easy terms.

A small first payment sends home your machine and selection of
records. A little each month pays the rest.

RECORDS
You will find Troup's a very comfortable place to buy your

Victor Records. Expert service. Main floor. 13 Sound-Proof
Record rooms. No waiting. Every available record Is here,

,
including

"Keep the Home Fires Burning," By McCormack

Store Open Tomorrow Evening

Until 10 O'clock

INVEST IN VICTORY BUY LIBERTY
BONDS

J. H. Troup M
Troup Building 15 So. Mnrket Square

the United Brethren Church, will
preach at Intercourse United Breth-
ren Church, Lancaster county, on Sun-
day evening.

The "Big Six" Mlnistrel, composed :
of home talent, accompanied by ten j
members of the Liberty Bond com- I
tnittee went to Elizabethtown, last j
evening, where the former showed in I
the opera house at that place to a .
large crowd.

The large musical fantasy and
opera comique, "The Wishing Ring." ;
given in the Realty Theater last
evening by the Mothers Congress 1
Circle for the benefit of the Red Cross 1
fund proved a success, as the house j
was overcrowded.

Claude Caley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Caley. of 202 North Wood
street, while playing ball with several
other boys, accidentally fell >ind 1
broke his arm near the wrist. Dr. 1
H. W. Heorge happened to be passing 1
by at the time and went to the boy s
assistance. He was removed to his'
home and on Thursday afternoon was 1
taken to the Harrisburg Hospital \u25a0
where an X-ray examination was ;
made yesterday.

DISMISSES SOT
Judge S. J. M. McCarrell in u short!

decree to-day dismissed the equity
suit of the Water Supply Commits-!
sion against the Erie Lighting Com-'
pany, which was filed in 1916. Thoj
case was argued a few days ago. The'
commission brought the action j
against the Erie firm to compel the'
removal of ashes and other debris I
from canals along lake Erie. i
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Mutual Men Score Record
In Liberty Bond Sales

John Bare of englnehouse No. 1,,
J. H. Knepley of enginehouse No. 2.1
W. H. Runk and .1. H. Buffington |
of the machine and erecting shop,
have.reported 100 per cent. Mutual!
buyers of the Third liberty Loan.

The.se men are members of Lo-
cal Assembly No. 4. .Mutual Benefi-
cial Association of Pennsylvania
Railroad Employes, Inc., and nre
following the example set by their
assembly t9 RO after each member
and see that he is a bend buyer.

T.OCHI Assembly No. 1 has just pur-'
chased its second SIOO bond and the!
fliembership has followed in' this
great cause of making the world s-afc'
for democracy. It stands back of the
National War-Labor BoariV in its
program for national defense. Work-j
ers are urged to organize but they
must not coerce persons to join or-
ganizations or employers to deal
with them. Where the union sho;>
exists it will continue and the closed!
shop shall remain closed.

To Introduce Market
Ordinance in Council

Commissioner Lynch will prob-i
aMy introduce in Council next week j
the ordinance establishing a curb
find street market in Kelker street,

from Third to Fifth streets. The or-
dinance was prepared more than ii
week ago and submitted to him by
u committee of residents who want;
the market established. Several'
minor changes have been made, in-j
eluding the tax which will be ten!
cents for each market day. The sale
of food products will be permitted in
Keilter street on Tuesday, Thursday
anud Saturday of each week for a
period of one year after the ordi-
nance is signed.

John M. Phillips Is
Given Reappointment

Clearfield. For months a campaign;
against him has been under way, but
sportsmen all over the state turned i
in for the Pittsburger and the ap-
pointment was announced to-day. At-
tempts were also made to "get".oth-
er commissioners, but thus far they,
have faileff.

Governor Rrumbaugli to-day ap-1
pointed Captain H. M. M. Richards,!
<>f Lebanon, actively interested in]
historical affairs, and Baird Halbcr-,
stadt. ol' Pottsville. to be members
of tlie advisory board for preserva-,
lion of public records.

Miss Roberta M. West, of Erie,
was appointed a member of the;
board of examination for registered i
nurses.

SAGE TEA KEEPS
noun mih DARK

When Mixed with Sulphur It

Brings Back Its Beautiful

Lustre at Once.

I Gray hair, however handsome, de-
notes advancing age. IWe all know
the advantages of a youthful appear-
ance. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it
lades, turns gray and looks streaked,
just a few applications of Sage Tea
and Sulphur enhances its appearance
a hundred-fold.

Don't stay gray! Look young!
Either prepare the recipe at home
or get from any drug store a
bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound," which is merely the
old-tjme recipe improved by the ad-
dition of other ingredients. Thou-
sands of folks recommend this
ready-to-use preparation, because It
darkens the hair beautifully, besides,
no one can possibly tell, as it darkens
so naturally and evenly. You moist-
en a sponge or soft brush with it,
drawing this through the hair, tak-
ing one small strand at a time. By

I morning the gray hair disappears;

I after another application or two, its
I natural color is restored and it be-
! comes thick, glossy and lustrous, and
you appear years younger.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pond is a delightful toilet requisite.
It is not intended for the cure, miti-
gation or prevention of disease. ?

Adv.

RAILROAD RUMBLES

'"JACK" POTTS :

I MAY GET REST
Listed for Elimination as

Passenger Solicitor, Be-
cause of War

'

John R. Potts, the plump little j
? traveling passenger agent for the,
! Chicago, St. Paul and Milwaukee!
| railroad, will soon have it easy. He

is to be retired along with "Sam" |
! Myers. Since the government liasi

j assumed control passenger solicitors!
;>r*e to be eliminated. The Altoonai

; Tribune says:
"John R. Potts?better known asj

'Jack' Potts?has been the district!
1 passenger agent of the Chicago, Mil-!

| watikee and St. Paul in Western |
| Pennsylvania for more than thirty
! years. Round and ruby as Santa \u25a0

j Claus himself and just as cheery, j
Jack' Potts' visits 'along the line' |

\u25a0 have been something for the local!
j agents to look forward to with an- :
ticipations of fun, which were never
disappointed.

I'nion Pacific Hustler
"Samuel Myers has been the Union

Pacific's agent in this district for
about as long a time as Mr. Porr and
has been equally popular. In a short
time, under the shaking down pro-
cess these men will be retired from i
the district passenger service of rheir
respective lines. There are prob- 1
ably eight or ten 'other agents of the (
same kind in Pittsburgh, who,will
be retired shortly.

"These experts will not be retired
to private life however. Their rail-
roads are in great need of effectives j
and will'keep these faithful and effi-
cient servants for other service in
home offices. There they will tike
the places of younger men who have
gone into the national service."

Tobaccoless Days in May
to Aid P.R.R. War Relief

Enola. April 26. ?Plans for wag-
ing the tobaccoless days in the local
yards were made at a meeting of the
Enola branch of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Women's War Relief, held
yesterday in the Y. M. C. A. The j
mov'ement will be carried out under j
the auspices of the War Relief Unit j
and the money collected will be used '
to purchase material for the branch. |
Mrs. H. G. Huber, head of the relief, j
originated the scheme of having the i
men observe Tobaccoless Thursdays j
during the month of May and give '
the money thus spent for war relief |
purposes. At the meeting yesterday i
the lieutenants were given their final j
instruction for the drive. Weekly re- i
porta will he made at the meetings :
of the unit.

Standing of the Crews
II tItKISBI ItGi SIDE

Philadelphia Division The 129
1 crew first to go after 10 o'clj;X:j
j 12.!, 128, 136, 103.
| Engineers for 123, 123, 136.
! Firemen for 128, 136.
| Flagman for 129.
! Brakemen for 128, 136.
j Engineers up: Andrew, Brown, j

l Lambert, Grace, Blankenhorn, Ream, !
Yeater,; Gehr, Byan, Baldwin.

Firemen up: Good, Shank, Brehm. >
Ft), Hlner.

Brakemen up: ' Newton, Kugle,
Coulter, Bair. Sehriver, Bentz.

>ii<i<iic Ulvlilait? The 27 crew first
to go after 1.35 o'clock: 301, 10, 35,

J 24.!, 453, 28, 217,

j Engineer for 27.
| 1' iremen for 40 35
| Conductor for 15
| Flagmen for "'7. !5.

} Engineers up' Maitz, Hawk,
! Smith, Titler, Row°, Ef.rley, Howard,
i Kbthfon, Kauffman, Brink, Leiter, ,
I Xissley, Kreiger, Loppard.
| Firemen up: Johnson. Holslnger, '
! Elicker, Book, Myers, Zimmerman, i
| Clouser.
j Brakemen up: Gunn, Manzello.

yrd Hoard ?Engineers for 4-7C,
I 5-7C, 2-14 C, 1-15C. 3-15 C, 32C.
! Firemen for 6C, 5-7C, 16C, 23C, 26C.
I Engineers up: Getty, Sheets, Bair,
j Hyde, Snyder, Buffington, Biever,
I Myers, Rauch, Lackey, Cookerly, i
, Siiolter, Bartolot. .

Firemen up: Swomlcy, Bartley,
Hoover, Stapf, Newkirk, Moyer.

' ENOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 212

crew first to go after -2.15 o'clock:

Engineer for 208.
Ccnductors for 212, 208, 241.
Flagman for 22).

j Brakemen for 20*. 211.

j Flagman up: Orr.
j Brakemen up: Deputy, Chenoweth.

Middle Division?The 218 crew first
|to go after 1 o'clock: 104, 109, 119,
| V. i. 101.
I Firemen for 109, 119, 101.
I B akeman for 101.

j Yard Board ?Engineers for 3rd:
IT6, 2nd 129.

I Firemen for 2nd 126, 2nd 102.
I Engineers up: Fcas, llerren, Bru- ,
! aw, Ewing. Lutz. Qulgley. Bair, Fen- I
j leal, Hanlon, Hlnkle.

Firemen up: Deetrick, Walts, 1
| Morris, E>-ce Snydei, Jones, Kipp,
lliaubaker, Conly, Holmes, Nolte, Gar- ,

lin, Eichelberger, Haverstick, Huber. .

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT ' |
Mibdle Division?Engineers up: D.

G Ri!\v, W. C. Graham, J. J. Kelley, ]
,1. A. Sptftts, J. Crimmel, O. L. Miller,
R E Crum, S. H. Alexander.

Viremen up: G. B. Huss, H. W.
F'etcher, F. A. Yon, J. C. Kerber, R.
A. Arnold, S. P. Stai'fier, E. E. Ross, !
\. H. Kuntz, R. E. Look, C. L. Sheats.

F. A. Pottieger, Roy Heri, C. U
Di.nn, R. F. Mohlar.

Engineers for light engines 12.15
p. m., 12.30 P. m., 661.

Firemen for light englnis 12.15 p.
in.. 12.30 p. m? 13.

Philadelphia Ulvl.lo? Engineers
; up: M Pleam, W. S. Lindley, A. i
I Fall.
i Firemen up: L. E. F.verhart, M.

I G. Shaffner. W. E. Se s, If. S. Cope-

land.
Firemen for 628, 6,'4. >"<> Phila-

delphia crews here.

THE READING
i The 2 crew lirst to go after 12
j o'clock: 71. 69. 20. 56, 19. 62, 60, 67.
] 16, 51, 10, 52. 1.

Engineers for 57, 32, 51.
Firemen for 66, 2, 14, 236, Ltba-

jnuu work train,

i Conductors for 11, 20.
Brakemen for !;6, 02, 61. 14, 256,

: Brd? Lebanon work train.
, Engineers up: Bonawitz, Barnes.
; Glouser, Griffith, Durbrow, Bordney.

i Firemen up: Esterline. Shover,

! Lighty, Shamper, Vogelsong. "VVhit-

| comb, Deardorf, Emerick, Booth,
I Wenglc, Bohner. Kuntz, Dcgroft,
! Sheetz, Keller.
, Conductors up: Daub, Phelabaum,

! Lauks, Ray.
1 Brakemen up: Firestone, Hoch,
Henderson. Shanab.-.ugh, Keating.

| Mackey. Bo wen, Royer. Smith, Cas-

}so\ Kohr.

New Officials Take Charge
of Railroad Men's Club

iflH

m
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JOHN D. LONG

New officers of the Friendship and

Co-operative Club were installed last

night. John D. Long, passenger en-

gineer on the Middle division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, is the new

president. He presided last night,

and it was one big session. There

were speeches by President ? Long.

N. W. Smith, superintendent of the

Middle division, and officials and

employes of the Philadelphia divi-
sion. Music by the Pennsy Glee Club

and other entertaining features help-

ed to make it a successful session.
Refreshments were served.

John M. Phillips, of Pittsburgh, tor
years one of the state name commis-
sioners, was reappointed by Governor
Brumbaugh to-day, thereby ending
a campaign engineered by enemies
of the Pittsburgh man to have him
turned down. Air. Phillips devotes
much of his time to the work of the
Game Commission and aroused an-
tagonism of some men, among them
Representative "Joe" Phillips, cf

r"A Different Kind of a Jewelry Store"

YOIN Our Five |
Hundred $25 |

i I Watch, Diamond f|
I Watch-bracelet |
| and Silverware Club 1
I NOW

i§3 SJSB ffi
jffi

_
? cB

kP Members now enrolling

J® will you be among them.
Iky ? Membership open to any ,Q:
\h*t reputable person?man or wo-
<hM man. By joining this club you
:|y are permitted to buy a watch,
riM diamond, watch bracelet or a 'pki
I|y chest of Community Silver- afe

ware at $25 and pay for same 'A.
ifgj in easy weekly payments. H®

Come in and ask us about it.

I I
|| 1
0 WATCHES t DIAMONDS -/ JEWELRY. ETC.

\m > 206 Market Street
m {§
i3LS/ '/ft <? JjQ)

IILKJXJF QTDAT TQHJ >:STV
BONDS yy Jtx. JvUUOC BONDS

THE MAN'S STORE OF HARRISBURG

L -

J Getting Down ;

to "Hard Pan"
You want to buy the very . |

>' -v
' 'life ?and you want to be well ''Mallery"&"Schoble''

r>P|kA dressed for all occasions. Hats $3 to $5
I J* li® AVA Q VITI~ nf Have thG style and Quality

/Wl/ licit; lbll td. Dll Ul btjllbc3 m ust necessarily go

19V putting your good American with the correct attire.

WhT :

, .TO d
,

o!'fs S 4? c 'ot^es of "a"y The Military Hat
J j;'mmoldkind just because you

'-'M need new clothes. $3.50
JHi T

Just another new one! Flat
1 Ml it s far better judgment brim, soft "dented" crown
m, '/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'B1 n , ! narrow band. Green, seal

ff H®!"** /r 'mm a greater economy brown and dead grass.

and sure satisfaction to buy | ?

wim? 1! from a store where satis- j MfTS
\u25a0 mMI? faction to theis (SXV \

gpwr the main thing?and.it IS j \u25a0 \
the main thing here.

'

|

j|f|. Adler - Rochester ? j

K ? Stratford Clothes i w-!?rS ifhirt
+

s
; , , , ~ ,

With Collars to
Hm Are n °t on ly backed by the makers , , , iHHw but they are backed by US. Match

? We -are here "in the field" with you ;; $2
Something extraordinary in I

our reputation with the service we a shirt value. The new soft
give you. collar matches the shirt?-

\ made of same materials.

i _?i S 2Q $ 25 S3O $35 KST in 'w

The New Store of Wm. Strouse, 310 Market Street

'\u25a0 . . t - k-} ?> ? ?
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